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Bio-IT World
Bitcoin Magazine
Boss News
Channelnomics
CIO Insight
Communications Convergence
Computer Technology Review
Connected World
Content Developer
CRM Magazine
CSO
Customer Relationship Magazine (CRM)
Database Trends
Digital Engineering
Digital Transactions
Disaster Recovery Journal
Document Imaging Report
e-Doc Magazine
Electrical Contractor Magazine
Enterprise Strategy Group
eWeek
Federal Computer Week
Forward Florida
Future Media
Government Health IT
Green Data Centers & Internet Business
Health Data Matrix
Healthcare Informatics
HIEWatch
Hospitality Technology
HPCwire
IEEE Communications Magazine
IEEE Network: The Magazine of Global Internetworking
IEEE Spectrum
IIICorp.com
Information Outlook
Information Today
InfoStor.com
InTech Magazine
International Data Corp.
KDnuggets
KWorld Magazine (Knowledge Management World)
LegalTech News
MacAddict
Mission Critical Magazine
Network World
OfficeSolutions
ParksAssociates.com
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Plexus
Proprietary/DM
Research Buzz
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SAP Experts Newsletter
SAP Insider
SC Magazine/NY
Sea Technology Magazine
Supply Chain Manufacturing & Logistics
Tech Learn Newsline
TechWatch
Telemedicine Magazine
The Channel Company
Transform Magazine

Online

AJAXWorld online
Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Technology
AmericanInno.com
AnandTech.com
Apache
BeyeNETWORK
Bitpipe.com
Bitsonline.com/AK
BlackBerry.Sys-con.com
BuiltInChicago.org
ChannelFutures.com
CIOBulletin.com
CIO Dive.com
CIOZone.com
Cloud Computing
CloudBuzz @CloudBuzzNet
CMS
CMSWire.com
Cold Fusion
Compressed News
CRM
CTOvision.com
CynisisMedia.com
Data Breach Today.com
DataCenterKnowledge.com
DataCollectionOnline.com
DataStorageConnection.com
Dataversity.net
Digital Lifescapes online
Digital HarborOnline.com
DigitalTrends.com/Portland
Eclipse
Enterprise Systems
EnterpriseEfficiency.com
EnterpriseStorageForum.com
EnterpriseTech.com
eRepublic.com
ESecurityPlanet.com
FedSphere.com
Flex
Geeky-Gadgets.com
Government IT
Healthcare IT News
HITSphere.com
HubSpot
icrunchdata news @icrunchdata
IDG News Service
IHS Infonetics @infonetics
Industrial Distribution
Information, The
insideBIGDATA.com
Internet Video
IoT Podcast online
IQVIS.com
Iverson's Current Buzz
JAVA Developer's Journal
Legit Reviews
Linux - Sys-Con
LinuxVeda.com
Newlaunches.com
newsBTC.com
Nextgov.com
NextPlatform.com
NJ-Connect.com
Open Source
Open Web
Oracle Developer's Journal
PaymentWeek.com
PDZone.com
PenAndCamera.com
Perl Developer's Journal (perl.sys-con.com)
PhotonicsOnline.com
PHP Developer's Journal
PowerBuilder Journal
Pulse News online/Maail
Business Daily
Python Developer's Journal
Recode
Red Hat Developer's Journal
Ruby-on-Rails
S&P Global
SAP Developer's Journal
SDXCentral.com
Search Journal
SearchHealthIT online
SearchSQLServer.com
SecuritiesTechnologyMonitor.com
Security
SecurityBoulevard.com
ServerWatch.com
Silverlight Developer's Journal
SMB Nation
SourceSecurity.com
Storage.ITBusinessNet.com
Sweetcode.io
SYS-CON Australia